
and numbcred respectivcly "Intercst Note No. l" t<.r "Interest Notc No.. .. ..

Each of the Drincinal ind intrrest not.s Drovid.. tor th. DalnrcDt ot ten Dcr ccnt, of thc amount duo lhcr.otr whetr collEted, as an altorney's 1.. ,or laid col.

notice oI dishonor, Drol.st and crtcnsi,)n, as b) referrncc l" said nol.s vill mor. fully aDFar,

NOW, KNOW AI,L l\,IFlN, That thc Mortgagor....,,.,.... ,-...in consideration of the said debt arr<l sum of morte)-aforesaid, and ior

..grantcd, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and relcasc, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of thc {ollowing describcd real cstatc, situate, lyinb and being in the County of.
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

...., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The abovc dcs.ribed rel .st.rc, toacthcr with rh. buildi4s .nd imDrov.mdts nos or her.alrcr on eid l.nd3, if any, and all per-
sonal ,,roDertr now or hcreftcr .rtach.d i, aay $ann.r ro seid buildings or improvcmenrs, and all the rrght3, membtrs, hercditamdt3 and apDtrrtende3 ther.urto
belonsins_ or in an,$ise appertaininB.ll and sinsllla., unto thc Mortsaae. its 3uccssorr and assis for.vcr.

renresentarives a"a ii"lsns, ro warrant and tor.v.r defend, all ind 3ingular. the 5.id real .6t te unto rh. llorlgage lrom and asainst himself and hh h.ns, r.rrc-
rirtatives and asisrs a;d rvcry lcBnn whomsoevcr lawfrlly claimins th€ same, o. any pan thettof.

And it is hereby covenanted and agrccd betwcen the parties hercto, as follorvs, to-rvit

-EIRST:-Thai ftc Mortqarurs (a) wiU oiv thc said dcbt or sum of ofty, aDd irlereFt lhc(on, as and whcn lhe iamc shall l,c duc and Eyzblc, according to lhe
rru. int6r an,l ft.aninc of th; *id nor*, or arry rcncwal3 thr..ot, or or any lorlion rh.r@f, aDd cspecially vill pay oo d.mand all co$r and expens.s of whatwc.

l.'rl;ro.€€dnEs or othcrwisc: anv ot irs riEhrs un4rr the nrovision( of rhi3 Mortsax.. all of which said costs and expcnscs are hcrcb) rnd.. part oI rhe d.bt hcrcin

i,"" "rr r,ii. ana iher@ie*escd on s.id rcal eratc beiore rhe samc shall brcomc dclinqu.nr, aDd inmediarely ther.a[tcr cxhibit lo the Mortsagee official r.eiptr
it 6*tr:g'itri' r,"y;";t oi sme: (d) wiu, at htu own e*Dcnr. durins lhe contin@ne of this debt, kee! the biildings on s.id rc.| $tat. con6trntly irsured rgainst

loss by fire, in some responsibte stock fire insurancc company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagec, for an amount llot less than..-

...Dollars ($.


